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No. 1996-129

AN ACT

HB 664

Amending the act of July 10, 1981 (P.L.234,No.76), entitled “An act providing
limited civil and criminal immunity to personsdonating food to charitableor
religious organizationsfor distribution to needypersonsand imposing certain
powersanddutieson counties,”further providingfor definitionsandfor charitable
or religious immunity; andproviding for wildlife donatedas food.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections3 and5 of theactof July 10, 1981 (P.L.234,No.76),
known asthe DonatedFoodLimited Liability Act, areamendedto read:
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phrasesas used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Charitableorganization.” A charitableorganizationasdefinedin section
2 of theactof August9, 1963 (P.L.628,No.337),knownasthe“Solicitation
of CharitableFundsAct” and which has a current approvedregistration
statementon file with the Departmentof Statepursuantto the “Solicitation
of CharitableFundsAct.”

“Food.” Any fowl, animal, vegetableor other stuff, productor article
which is customaryfood or whichis properfood forhumanbeings.The term
shall includewiWl~feorportions thereof.“Food” shall specificallyexclude
cannedgoods thatare rusted,leakingor swollen,or cannedgoods thatare
defectiveor cannot, for health reasons,otherwise be offered for sale to
membersof thegeneralpublic.

“Wild Itfe.” Asdefinedin 34 Pa.C.S.§ 102 (relating to definitions) and
takenby lawful huntingin accordancewith 34 Pa.C.S.(relating to game)
and58 Pa. Code(relating to recreation).
Section 5. Charitableor religious organizationimmunity.

(a) Generalrule,—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, exceptas
providedinsubsection(b), anybonafide charitableor religiousorganization
whichreceives,in good faith,donatedfood for ultimatedistributionto needy
individuals, either for free or for a nominal fee, shall not be subject to
criminal or civil liability arising from the condition of such food, if the
charitableor religiousorganization[reasonably]doesall of thefollowing:

(1) Reasonablyinspectsthe food, at the time of donationandat the
time of distribution,andfinds thefood fit for humanconsumption.

(2) In the case of wildlife, reasonably processes,prepares and
distributesthefood.
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(b) Exception.—Theimmunity providedby this sectionshall not extend
to charitable or religious organizationswhere damagesresult from the
negligence,recklessness,or intentional misconductof the charitable or
religious organization,or if the charitableor religiousorganizationhas or
shouldhave had actualor constructiveknowledgethat the food is tainted,
contaminated,or harmfulto thehealthor well-beingof theultimaterecipient.

Section 2. Theact is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section5.1. Wildlife donatedasfood.

(a) Authorization.—Wildl~femaybedonatedto andprocessed,prepared
anddistributedby acharitableorganizationwhichservesor distributesfood
withoutcost to needyindividuals.

(b) Information.—TheDepartmentof Agriculture shall enter into a
memorandum of understanding with a recognized not-for-profit
organizationregisteredwiththeBureauofCharitableOrganizations,under
whichtheorganizationwill serveasprogramcoordinatorto makeavailable
information, includingcooperatingprocessorsandcharitabkand-r-eligious
organizations which will acceptdonations of wildlife. Processorsand
charitableandreligiousorganizationsmaynotifytheprogramcoordinator
of theirintention to participate in distribution ofwildlife. Thecoordinator
shall include them in its lists unlessgoodcauseotherwiseexisL~.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The30th day of October,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


